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A Paint Problem SUBMITTED PETITION

Piper Bearing Names si 350 Voters Asking--THE--
for as Election as Dispensary Question.

The Board of Aldermen met last HOOX PURIFIERnight In response to the call of the
mayor. The principal item of business

SPECIFIC,
THE ORBAt

BL00I POTS
SKS'Si No otiter remedy, has. given such perfect satisfaction as a

pensary issue. The matter was re-- Wood purifier and tonic or IS SO reliable in the cure Of blood def-

erred to the committee on elections and eases of every character as S. S. S. It is known as "The
a report will be made next week. King of Blood Purifiers," and the secret of its success and

V its right to this title is because "IT CURES DISEASE."
A Preliminary Report on Oyster Cul- - ,. . . t mw1if:ne. ,nade entirelv of DiirifvW. liealino--

ture. nAa tWIte a nil rwflrci.' which are acknowledged to he snecifics for lail, trf-V5- ' IPaint either spreads well, looks well
and wears well, or it don't. Wear is
what determines real paint value: Any
practical painter will tell you that a

Avyvki a , . o 1 ;wt rf'ji4iLM'' yv'Therehas recently been issued by the diseases arising from an impure or poisoned condition of the blood w

North Carolina Geological Survey a d possessing tonic properties that act gently and admirably in the of a run- -

present paper is to answer, as far as . One of the greatest points in favor of b. b. b. is that it is the only blood remedy on the
paint will live only as long as tne on
that's in it lives. The oil is the life ol
paint "Dead Oil, Dead Paint."
HAHHAR CONDENSED PAINT practicable, certain questions that have market which does not contain a mineral ingredient or some kind to derange or damage the

been raised regarding oyster cultiva- - cVstm. It is the one medicine that can be taken with absolute safetv bv the vouncest childOF THE YEAR !
tion in North Carolina. The questions
that are discussed in detail in this pa-

per are:

It is not a "ready-mixed- " paint. It
comes to you in condensod form; the
driers, everything necessary 'in it, ex-

cept the oil. You buy pure, raw d

oil and do your own mixing.
Sure of pure oil that way not other-
wise. One gallon of pure raw linseed

3
(1). Can oysters be profi'ably culti

or the oldest member of the family; and persons who have allowed their systems to get in
such condition that most medicines, are repulsive to the stomach will find that S. S. S.,
while thorough, is gentle and pleasant in its action, and has none of the nauseating effects
of the different mineral mixtures and concoctions offered as blood purifiers.

As every part pf the body Is dependent on the blood for nourishment and strength, it is
necessary that this vital fluid be kept free from germs and poisons. So long as it remains

vated in North Carolina waters ?

(2) Is oyster cultivation now an in

dustry of any importance in North Car
oil and one gallon of llnmmar con-
densed Paint ,will cover more arear,
wear longer, and give better results
than any other paint made. That's
strong talk, but "Hnmmar" is strong
paint. One gallon of Hnmmar Paint

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY MORNING

1UNE (3th olina ?

(3). Can the State by investigation uncontaminated we are xortitied agfunst dis--
. . Anon atiH hMlfh ic, jM'i'fwi ' htir ctni niniti nrij

0

' We will offer th:

or legislation encourage development m.,ouuuuui,u.sl ;, , ;i
of this industry. humor or poison acts injuriously on the sys- -

The first question is answered in the tern and affects the general health. Pus- -

affirmitive, although this preliminary tuar eruptions, pimples, rashes and the

Gentlemen: S. S. S. is used as a family madloina In our
home. I myself have taken and always found it what It Is
claimed to be. It thoroughly cleanses the system of Im-
purities, increases the appetite, improves the digestion,
and builds up the general health. I have given It to my
ohiklren with fine results. It promptly restores the appe-
tite and clears the skin of all eruptions. It is a very fine
blood tonlo and has my hearty endorsement.

GREATEST LOT OF BAR'
placed on sale in the city.GAINS ever

ana one gallon 01 unseei on win cover
600 square feet of surface with two
coats and it won't come off. Guaran-
teed to stick for Ave years or
money back.

We have ill exclusive aroicy for Ram-m-

Paint In this place; aome In tome day
before yon paint and let us tall you why

report does not go into a detailed at-- A:a.rtkt affpnr:nlis slinw tnaT t1,e UA. i.l nl,.n(inn.
ScriUUUU III US CAUCriIIMll.ol umuviiiKD . ... 11 1 J'.
of oysters that have been made in va- - u ui a icvciuu iiu uiscuscu wuumuu m p an o. io ai iwouaiion, ra, r.n. i nuarBun,WE MUST REDUCE STOCK BEFORE JULY 1 sL

HENCE THE PRICES. NOTE THEM
rious parts of Pamlico Sound. In a la-- result OI too mucn acid or tne presence 01"tfammar" u the bast paint, ana enow you

how you can lava at least 26 on your next
paint bill,

Swansboro Land and Lumber Com
ter report there will be taken up the some irritating humor, bores and U leers are the result ot morbid, unhealthy matter in the
results obtained from, these experi- - Moo an(j Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison etc., are all deep-seate- d

mental beds that have been kept under blood disorders tliat continue to grow worse as long as the poison remains,
observation and visited at intervals of. , , , , . , . i i 13

pany, Swansboro, JN. u

SHORT PASSING EVENTS. few months, regarding the set of a11 oiooa diseases are noi acquired; some persons are oorn wun an nereauary wuni
snat": rate of irrowrh: exoansion of in the blood and we see this great affliction manifested in many ways. The skin has a

bed; and other biological and physical waxy, pallid appearance, the eyes are often weak, glands of the neck enlarged,,and as the
.r, ,1 ; t TVia .aflnnil inaction umilM . l 1 1 L 1 11.1 ' 1 . ' . 1 . . 1 . , 1 .MRev. R. F. Bumpass, pastor of the .uiiuuiiiiu.. Hv4.av... "- - lami nas ueeu iu iuc uiouu binuc uiriu uie culiic ucdiiu ia usuitxiv tuicuicu.Edenton Street Methodist church, Ral nave to De answered negauveiy, not Be In all blood troubles S. S. S. has proved itself a perfect remedy and has well earned the

eigh, and formerly located in New cause the oyster cannot be profitably
Bern, left yesterday for New York cultivated, but because the planter is title of "KING OF BLOOD PURIFIERS." It goes down into the circulation and removes

all poisons, humors, waste or foreign matter, and makes this stream of life pure' and health- -not protected. ICity from whence he will sail for Eng-

land where he will spend a week and
afterwards will make another visit to

The third question answered in the

1 Lot Assarted Underwear,
several colors to select from, reg-
ular 50c grade, now 25c.

I Lot Straw Hats, worth $1 00,
1 50 and 1 00, reduced to 50c,
many styles and all sizes

60 dozen Shield Bows, for turn
over collars, jnst the things for
hot weathea, regular 25c grade
special at 13c or 75c the half
dozen.

All Boys Shirts, Shirt Waists
and Blouses reduced, 75c quality,
no 59c, 50c quality 39c.

Boys Wash Suits, sizes 2Jc to
7c in several solid colors, worth
1 00 and 1 50 reduced to 75c.

45 pairs Boys' Low Quarters in
1 an, Vici and Calf worth $1 75
to $3 00, your choice $1.50, all

3W) men's Suits in both tw and
three piece styles, in sizes from
32 to 46 in many varieties of put-tern- s:

All $7 50, $8.50 and $10.00 Suits
reduced to ..$5.00

All 12.50, 13.50 and lS.OjSuits
Keduced to 10 00

All 16.50, 18.00 and 20.00 Suits
Reduced to 13 60

The above prices include every
suit that has boen in our store
four months, and everyone will
be a bargain. Many slims and
stouts in the lot.

75 odd Coats and Vests out of
suits worth from 8.50 to 15.00.
Your choice for 4 50

95 pairs men's Low Quarters
Patent, Vici, ard Tan in all sizes,

affirmative, is treated at some length,
and the fundamental legislative condithe holy land. He expects to be absent

until Oct 1. tions that seem necessary for the build

The congregation of the Cedar Grove ing up of the oyster planting industry
are indicated.

sustaining. iNotmng reacnes innentea Diooa
troubles like S. S. S.; it removes every particle
of the taint, purifies and strengthens the weak,
deteriorated blood, and supplies it with the
healthful properties it needs and establishes the
foundation for good health. As "a tonic this
great medicine has no equal, and it will be found
especially bracing to weak, anaemic persons.
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers. Shin

Baptist church, colored, which was des
The cultivation of the oyster offerstroyed by fire a few weeks ago, have

employment and profit to individualsshowed admirable spirit and enterprise'
in rebuilding. They have the brick wall PU RELY VEGETABLEwho will undertake planing. It will

be not only a source of direct revenueI of the church nearly completed and the
to the state, but indirectly through thework is being pushed rapidly. It is lo
resulting increase of taxable property,

worth $2 50, a 00 anil 3 60, price
now $1 90. -

55 pairs men's Low quarters,
in Patent Leather and Tan, Vici
and Calf, worth $4 00 reduced to

cated near the school over which the
should cause a large revenue. At nopastor. Rev. A. L. E. Weeks, has

charge.

Diseases, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison and all other blood troubles are cured perma-
nently by S. S. S., and so thorough is the cleansing of the blood that no trace of the dis-

ease is left to break out in future years or to be transmitted to offspring. If you are in
need of a blood purifier get "THE KING" of them all, S. S. S. and good results are
assured. Book on the blood aud any medical advice desired furnished without charge to
all who write.

TffE SWIFTSPECinc COMPANY, ATLANTA. OA.

The first excursion to Wilmington

time in the history of the State has
toen such a good opportunity as at tha
present time for the building up of a
remunerative industry in the cultiva-

tion of the oyster and this should, with
will take place next week, Thursday.
Wrightsville Beach offers m"re induce

sizes.
All plain and fancy Lawns, Or-

gandies and Silk Mulls will be
sold as follows: f

10c quality, now 8c fi
" " lOctsI2Je i

J5c " ""Wets "
25c " " 10 cts

1 lot Linen Finish Chambrey,
now 10 cts.

Large assortment of white mer-
cerized batiste waisting reduced:

25c quality 19 cts
20c quality 16 eta
I5c quality 11 eta

1 lot Embroidery worth up to 10
cts, special at 5 cts the yard.

Big lot Val and Torshon Lace

menU than ever and a visit to the city in the next few years, become a profit-

able business throughout many disby the sea will be a pleasure.

$3 50.
1 lot Low Quarter Tans, J3.50

qualities, reduced to $2 GO.

90 pairs men'B High Shoes in
Black and Tan Leathers, sizes 5
to 9, odds and ends, to go at GOcta

per pair.
1 Lot Fancy Sox, many styles

in all sizes, 15c qualities to go at
10c a pair.

75 dozen Collars in all sizes
regular 15c grade, special price
7c or 4 for 25e.

1 Lot men's and boys' .Caps,
worth 50 and 75c, special at 30c.

tricts along the coast of North CaroliThe days of June are passing and To the VotersLieutenant Colonel James McMillan,
U. S. A., retired, died Tuesday at his CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.
I along with them are passing your op na. of No. 2 Townshiphome in Washington. He was born atThere will be published later in theportunity to list your taxes. A word

TAKfc NOTICE:fall a more exhaustive report on oysterto the wise is sufficient. Conesus, N. Y., 72 years ago, and was
graduated from the Military Academy The Rind You Havs Always Bough.

I an XT.tk PoawiKno M?VlisVl will That application has been made to
Mrc, F. A. Gaskin requests the ladies c"'lu, "T" in 1856. General Fitzhugh Lee, General

UCOVI ill UCtaii vtl icouiMivt "v this Board for a change of the voting
precinct in Number 2 Township by the

Bears too
Signature ofSam" Ferguson and General Sprigsperiments made during the past three

years. Lee were among his classmates. He
served throughout the civil war, and in

addition and creation of another voting
precinct in said township to be estab

of the neighborhood to meet her at
Gaskin's school house Saturday even-

ing, June lGth, at four o'clock for the
purpose of organizing a society to rsise
money for a church.

the severe fighting before Richmond
was on the staff of General Andrew

lished within one quarter of a mile of
the Northern Foot of Neuse Riverfroops Protect Alleged Rapist

The County Commissioners have had Special to Journal Porter.
The petition of Lawyer Patrick, un-

der sentence of death for the murder of
millionaire Rice, for a new trial was

Bridge to be known as Bridgton Pre

to go at 5 cts the yard.
Embroidery Shirt Waist Pat-

terns, special $1 00 each.
. 25 dozen Fine Gauze Vesta to
go 3 for 25c.

1 lot Maussclain Taffeta Riblon
6 inches wide, ill colors, 25c qual-
ity now 19c.

1 lot Persian Ribbom, worth 25c
reduced to 19c.

Cotton Voiles in while and col-

ors, 25c grade, now 19c.

All Mattings at cost.

cinct, thus creating a new additionalNorfolk, June 12 In response to riot

22 dozen colored Negligee Shirts
attached and detached cuffs, all
sizes, 14 to 17, $1 50 grade, Bpecial
at $100.

15 dozen colored Negligee Shirts
in all sizes, $1 00 grade reduced
to 69c.

19 dozen Colored Negligee
Shirts, sizes 14, 15J, 10, 16 and
17, regular 50c grade, special
price 25c.

1 Lot French Lisle Underwear
in large size Shirts and Drawers,

- $1 00 quality, now 50c.

the old bridge at Jack Smith creek
I

torn down, and now an entirely new dismissed. voting precinct at the place named.and hurry call 200 members of the 71st Tht Vtry Bttt Remedy lor Bowel Troubles.
All persons interested in the establishbridge, and a good one, is built at that

important crossing and ready for the
public who want to pass that way.

Mr.' M. F. Borroughs, an old and well
Fed Impending Doom.known resident of Bluff ton, Ind., says;

ment of this new precinct will De heard,
upon petition or in person by the Board
of Elections at the Court House in New

Regiment State National Guards went
to Eastville to protect a negro arrested
for rape. A crowd had got possession

of the jail and were about to lynch the
"I regard Chamberlain's Colic CholeraThe first shipment of tomatoes this The feeling of impending doom in the

Bern on Saturday the 16th day of Juneana uiarrnoen rwucuji u j . , . mon ;,ima nt ,:uf jia.I season from New Bem was grown on
at 12 o'clock, at which time the Boardthe Green Place by Mr. W. H. Bray and man. The identity of the negro has remedy for bowel trouble. 1 make th.s

stotomeirt after having used the derivedby benefitnot been established. will consider such proposed establish-
ment of the new precinct.I

shipped Tuesday. There were fifty
carriers in the lot. Tomatoes from the ay m my wm.v x Cyc.a. .

from taking Fo)ey8 Kidey Cure u wU,
I same ' farm will be for sale at Hack' am never wimuui iu in i...uj ;;,., d , j;m j j: L. G. DANIELS,

Ch'm.
' u'c "-- '"-"- -before the "."" talmost sure to be neededtl. u - J u.- - ii ii Hburn's today.

Besrith r IM wnu iw naw always puutfn Why not buy it now i . , ,. . ,. .summer is over.
BigiatanWatermelons are coming into the

are cured in a few days. "I had diaat Deadly Serpent Bit,
and be prepared for such an emergen-

cy ? For sale by Davis Pharmacy and

F. S. Duffy.
betes iO1 its worst form." writes MarionI

market in quantities and at prices to
command the attention of those who

Lee, of Dunreath, Ind. "I tried eight are as common in India as are stomacn
I love the long green Death of Worthy Colored Citizen,

physicians without relief. Only three and liver disorders with us. For the
latter however there is a sure remedy:Died in this city Tuesday June 12, atCardb are out announcing the ma bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure made
Elestric Bitters; the great restorativeo'clock d. m., one of our colored

We will ouen the doors at 9.00 on Wednesday Morning, and dux- -,

ing the sale No Goo is will be charged or Bent on approval.

The Sate Will Last 10 Days, Closing June 23rd

We have marked goods so low that it will be your loss if you do
net take advantage of these prices, many of which are considerably
lower tl an New York Cost.

Mail orders during this sale will be filled at regular prices unless
cash is sent with ordr.

NO GOODS WILL BE CHARGED EXCEPT AT REGULAR
PRICKS. It is seldom we have a sale of this kind, but when we do,
we have one fure enough. The prices are cut so as to insure a b'g
bargain to tvery one. ,

We have only limited-quantiti- at these prices, and advise you
to come at once. Remember tho date from Juni 13lh to 2'lrd.

STRICTLY BARGAINS AND FOR CASH ONLY !

.. J. G DUNN & CO.
Phone 212 55-5- 7 Pollock St

Inage Wednesday, JuneZvth, or Miss me a well man." Sold by Davis' Phar
medicine, of which S A Brown, of Benundertakers in the person of John G,Lila Gertrude Tolsonof Morehead City, macy.

Granville Lewis, principal examiner
of the division of steam engineering of

the patent office and a well known ex-

pert in that branch, died at his home in

Washington on Thursday at the age of

64 years. He waa born in Alexandria)

Va.

Sutton, age 71 years. He had beenI to Mr. Leslie Atherton Moore. Miss nettsville, S. C says: 'They restored
my wife to perfect health, after yearsI Tolson is well known in this city, hav' suffering with kidney and liver trouble

Majority and .minority reports 0f suffering with dyspepsia and a chro- -for aome time. Funeral services willling a number of relatives living here.
were submitted to the Senate in the casenicaUy torpid liver." Electric Bittenbe held at St Peters A. M. E. Zion

The amount of rainfall since Sunday of Senator Smoot.of Utah. The majority cure chills and fever, malaria, bilious- -Church Thursday 3 p. m. He was
I has been 1.10 inches. renort declares he is not entitled to a I ness. lame back, kidney troublesQueen Alexandra possesses a tea ser

Mrs A D Harrlsg sang Sunday at both seat in the Senate. bladder disorders. Sold on guarantee
by all druggist, Price 60c.

a preacher, steward, class leader and a
member for 40 years. Ha waa a promi
nent Odd Fellow, IMason, and Good

vice of 60 pieces, each piece being dec
orated with a different photographI morning and night service at Centenary

Methodist church, and her singing as it which she took herself in Scotland.Samaritan and will be buried with
honors of the same. The fireman and a passenger wereI always Is, was greatly appreciated by HOLLtSTtR'S - 4

I killed and 21 passengers were mjared InI the large audiences present. Mrs Ham L. Eccky Moiutaiirf' a Nuggetsasthma Sutlerert Should Knew This.left yesterday, returning to her home the wreck of the Jersey Central's At-

lantic1
City flyer near Redbank, N. J.;

" a B37 Mtuious fat jy rMfT.
, Brtagt OoW.is HaalUi tat ntaewsd Vigor.in Wilmington. Fnlpv'n Honev nd Tar has rwOABTOIIIA.1L. Vl U. Hun. DrtllftM A !f for U'rtmtliMtlo-- ,, Indigestion, Lifemanv cases of asthma that were con

As a result of an enquiry among the t ,ij jm m iui mm wis An Alarming Situationitlood. Dm I hi c il h. iMuriri-- k liowcln. HaUchcsidered hopeless. Mrs. Adolphgrocers as to the effect ot tne recent Blgnetan 1 hii' li.Si Jliicky MoiHiUlD lieu In tab- -
frequently results from neglect otclogreport of the beef trust inpeetors i inrin; c?m .1 tuc. 'inuiiM niaae By701 West Third St., Davenport, ?"!

rit,.. "A severs cold contracted' tasi-iiif- i fiiftautoo, win. ged bowels and torpid liver, until con-

stipation becomes chronic This condiLOEIf KbGuETS .FOB SALLOW PE0PLI
showed a marked falling off in demand

I
for tha canned goods of the trust. They Claude Kemper, 25 yeara old, whose twelve years ago waa neglected until it

finally grew into asthma.. The bestde not look for a restoration of confl tion is unknown to those who use Dr.
King's New Life Pills, the best and
gentlest regulators of stomach and

father is a vice admiral of the British
navy, has enlisted in thJJnlted States
marine corps and ia now stationed at

I dence for months and perhaps years. medical skill available eould not give

me more than temporary relief. Foley's Miss Cynthia Burke1 Koine was mar
A petition is being circulated in favor ried in New York to Mr. Arthur Scot tHoney and Tar was recommended ana bowels. Guaranteed by all druggist,I of Mr. J. S. Basnight for postmaster tha Norfolk navy yard. Kemper saw

hard service in the Boer war. . one fifty cent bottle entirely cured me Burden m the presence of many of thel
In response to a phone message from

ox aatnma wnicu itou Biu...BWashing tonlast night, police arrested
For the fourth time the ouster proState of Ohio, City or Toledo,Luther Neal, a negro, for stealing as

me for twelve yeara, and if I had taken
it at the start I would have been saved

(

vearaof sufferinr." Sold by Davis'

i m

ifismm
Lucas county. How to Break up a Cold.watch In that city. An officer will ar ceedings in Missouri against the Stand-

ard and Waters-Pierc- e Oil companies

CARTRIDGES
For Rifles, Revolvers and Pistols.

Winchester cartridges Tin all
calibers from .22 to .50, shoot
where you ainTAvhen the trigger
is pulled. They are always
accurate, reliable .and uniform.

Shoot Them and You'll Shoot WelL
; . . .. .. '

Always Buy Winchester Make.

rive today to take the' prisoner back
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he were postponed. ' '

I The man was located and arrested with
Pharmacy. , It may be a surprise to many w leam

' hat a severe cold can be completely
. . nnm!aH hmken nh In or two davs' time. The

fa aenior partner of thenrraol r. J.
In three hours of the receipt of the

Cheney & Co., drug business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore . . .. j .in. wfiH fi.f nvmntmiBof acoldareadrv. loudl If you knew the Talue of ChambeT- -message.

01 quacas. aw..weu ... - -- -
fMm hhl,a c,. vou would never wigh tobsaid, and that aaid firm will pay the

sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
medicine wimoin u. - tt T r , , V

" ?.t r, if n. .r. Af th. atev.
aged stomach. Td those we offer Hol- -OASVOIlIAi thatonirue. When Chamberlaia'a cough leases for which it ia especially valuable

a. sm kins im nan Always for each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by. the use-- Hall's

liater's Rocky Mountain lea. 3 cents.
Sold by F. S. Duffy. remedy is taken every hour on the first J sore nipples, chapped hands, burns,

nnnAArnnce of these svmDtoms. It coun- - frost bites, chilblains, chronic sore eyes,Blfaatu
Catarrh Cure. '

of
tj.mr.ta the effect of the cold and re- - itching piles, tetter, salt rheum and. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Anneals to President Roosevelt and tho mvatnm to a healtv condition I eosema. Price 25 cents per box. ForSworn to before me and subscribed in
Galveston Cut ot From Mainland my presence, this etn aay oi uecemDer, Governor Gould to savethe mur-- 1 withm a day or tw0, por Mie by Da-- 1 sale by Davia' Pharmacy and P. S.

derer of Mabel Page from deth chair '
ig pharmacy and p. g. Duffy. Duffy.A. D. 1886 -

I Hnpclftl to Journal
i . i failed, w' a v. -.- '..: - .'-- -

Galveston, Tex.', Jnna 12. One thou (Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
' Notaky Pubuc

and feet of the big steel railroad tresUvcys Rcmcrabsr the Fu5 Wcna
" native Irbmo Quimno Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken inter

aally. and acta directly on the bloodI tie one milo long connecting Galveston

rith tha mainland was destroyed by Groves Tastdoas Cmil TciidAre last night. The bridge was con
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for teatimontala free.

' F.J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggiata, 75c

structed at an expense of f500.000l ,CC3 o Cc!d in Ono Day, Cri? blY;a ha ttooi tha test 35,ycars. Aveno ApcJ Zx cvcrCj cr. 3 a ii--9
EndcM4wlth every kotUe be Ten tnt,ot,CrfW,at,i TtRr t.l!rl ,

I three years ago, Galveston is tempor

arily cut off from eommunlcatTon with Take Hall's Family Pills for const!- -

C3 Ccs, 2 I mainland. Hon.. ;

I


